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Parameters Influencing the in vitro Growth of
Mycobacterium lepraemurium'

Franooise Portaels and Stefaan R. Pattyn"

Mycobacterium lepraemuriton (M. lm)
can now readily be grown in vitro on 1%
Ogawa medium (". 5' 8,19. I I"). Many at-
tempts have been made to define the factors
influencing this in vitro growth with the
hope of improving the composition of the
medium or conditions of incubation be-
cause it is still not possible to obtain growth
from small inocula (" 2). This paper sum-
marizes our more recent efforts along these
lines.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
M. Im strains were those previously used

( 12), UL, CL, and HS (the latter corre-
sponds to the Douglas strain which was
mislabeled in our previous publication as
the Hawaiian strain) together with the fol-
lowing Japanese strains obtained from T.
Mori: Keishicho, Osaka, Odessa, and
Hawaiian. Media were inoculated either by
transfering bacteria with a 2 mm platinum
loop from an in vitro grown culture or with
suspensions containing at least 10" bacilli
per ml prepared from livers of mice injected
intravenously with a strain of M. 1m.

To study the influence of the pH of the
medium on the growth of M. /m, Ogawa
egg yolk media were prbpared with KELPO 4

at 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1% producing me-
dia with pH values varying from 5.5 to 6;
pH gradients were also obtained with Oga-
wa egg yolk media in which KH.,P0., was
replaced by either Sorensen's phosphate
buffer (pH range of final media from 6 to
6.7) or by Mcllvaine's citrate-phosphate
buffer (pH range of final media from 4.6 to
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6.7). The same media were also prepared
with whole eggs giving a final pH varying
from 5.9 to 7 with the different concentra-
tions of KHyo.,, a pH range from 7 to 7.8
with Siirensen's phosphate buffer, and from
4.8 to 7.2 with Mcllvaine's citrate-phosphate
buffer. All pH values given were measured
before coagulation.

Glycerol as a carbon source was tested
at final concentrations of 10, 5, 2, 1, 0.5,
0.1, 0.05, and 0% in 1% Ogawa egg yolk
medium (OEY). Acetate was tested at I%
final concentration, either added to OEY or
replacing the glycerol.

Sodium salts of fatty acids, as indicated
in Table 5, were added at 25 and 125 nM to
OEY. They were prepared in a manner
analogous to Dubos oleic acid albumin sup-
plement: the salts were added to 0.05 N
NaOH , agitated for 30 min, and added to
5% solution of bovine albumin (fraction V)
containing 5% glycerol. Tween 80 was
tested at a final concentration of 2% in
OEY. The pH of these media was always
6.0-6.1 before coagulation.

Cultures were incubated in parallel at 33°
and 37°C in standard incubators and incu-
bators with 90% humidified air with and
without the addition of 5% CO— Tubes had
rubber stoppers transpierced with 19 gauge
disposable needles.

The growth on the different media was
judged by comparison with growth ob-
tained on standard 1% Ogawa egg yolk me-
dium, expressing the results as the number
of tubes with growth/number of tubes in-
oculated. Tubes were observed for periods
of 3 to 6 months.

RESULTS
Since the different strains of M. lm were

identical and a number of cultures were lost
after contamination by molds, we only
present the combined results obtained on
all the strains.

Effect of temperature, aeration, CO.,, and
humidity. Growth was more rapid at 37°C
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TABLE 1. GrOWth of M. lepraemurium at different pH on: A, egg yolk medium and B,
whole egg medium. Results expressed as number of culture tubes with growthInumber of
tubes inoculated (% positive).

5.0-5.1^5.2-5.3^5.4-5.5^5.6-5.7^5.8-5.9^6.0-6.1^6.2-6.3^6.4-6.5^6.6-6.7^6.9-7.0

14/20^13/13
^

27/27
^

8/10
^

0/2
^

0/5
(70)^(100)^(100)^(80)

^(0)^(0)

5/10^5/11
^

5/16
^

0/11
^

0/8
^

0/2
(50)^(45)

^(31)^(0)^(0)^(0)

A

13

0/5
(0)

0/4
(0)
0/5
(0)

2/13
(15)

0/6
(0)

than at 33°C; increased CO, was without
effect; aeration in a humidified atmosphere
was necessary. This was best obtained by
the use of rubber stoppers transpierced
with 19 gauge injection needles; loose
screw caps gave irregular results because
of the impossibility of standardizing aera-
tion. Growth was greatly impaired or ab-
sent in tubes incubated at 37°C with tight
rubber stoppers or with transpierced stop-
pers at 37°C in an unhumidified atmo-
sphere.

Effect of pH and egg white. The effect of
pH was independent of the buffer used
since there was no difference in growth for
identical pH values. Table 1 therefore pre-
sents the combined results of all M. /in
stains on media with all three buffers.

It can be seen that on egg yolk medium
the optimal pH is from 5.8 to 6.3 with 100%
positivity between 5.8 and 6.1. Growth is
already much impaired at pH 5.6-5.7, the
difference between 5.6-5.7 and 5.8-5.9
being statistically significant. There is still
some growth at pH 5.5 but none below 5.4
or above 6.3. The inhibitory effect of egg
white is striking. Even at pH values that
are optimal for egg yolk, there is growth in
fewer than 50% of the tubes containing

whole eggs. This difference is highly signif-
icant.

Effect of glycerol, acetate, and Tween 80.
Table 2 shows that either absence or high
concentrations (5%, 10%) of glycerol in the
medium are growth inhibitors. The optimal
concentration is between 0.5 and 2%, the
difference observed for growth between 0.1
and 0.5% and between 2 and 5% being high-
ly significant.

Table 3 shows that 1% acetate in the
presence or absence of glycerol significant-
ly inhibits the in vitro growth of M. Inn. The
addition of 2% Tween 80 (Table 4) has no
appreciable effect.

Effect of fatty acids. The effects of so-
dium salts of the fatty acids tested are given
in Table 5. Not only was there no stimula-
tory effect, but in most cases these sub-
stances were even inhibitory. All the dif-
ferences observed are highly significant
except between controls and 25 nM cap-
rylate.

DISCUSSION
In the present work four Japanese strains

of M. 1m were studied in parallel with those
previously handled ( 12). No differences be-
tween these strains were observed. Optimal

TABLE 2. Effect of different concentra-
tions of glycerol on the in vitro growth of
M. lepraemurium.

TABLE 3. Effect of I% Na acetate on the
in vitro growth of M. lepraemurium on I%
Ogawa egg ^'olk medium (OEY) (A) and on
I% OEY without glycerol (B).

Final concentrations of glycerol ^
(%)

1% OEY
Acetate

0 0.05 0.1 0.5 1 2 5 10 A

Positive cultures 3 20 21 38 10 24 I 0 Positive cultures 30 16^4
Total 41 31 31 39 11 24 19 15 Total 38 41^18
% positive 7 65 68 97 91 100 5 0 % positive 79 39
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TABLE 4. Effrct of 2% Tween 80 on the
in vitro growth of M. lepraemurium.

I% OEY 2% Tween

Positive culture'. 38 31
Total 66 64

% positive 58 48

conditions for in vitro growth as defined by
the present study are egg yolk medium with
0.5 to 2% glycerol, at a pH between 5.8 and
6.2, and incubation of aerated tubes at 37°C
in 90% humidified air.

The most important and unexpected find-
ing of the present study is the narrow (0.5
unit) acid pH range allowing in vitro growth
of M. lm. Ogawa and Hiraki ( 7), studying
different components of the Ogawa medi-
um, also made important observations on
the influence of pH. They observed growth
over a wider range: between 5.6 up to ex-
ceptionally 7, with an optimum between 5.6
and 6.4. It should be noted that the pH val-
ues optimal for in vitro multiplication of M.
lm correspond closely with those at which
Hart and Valentine ( 2) observed elongation
of the organism in liquid media. It may well
he that the reason why this elongation oc-
curred without ensuing multiplication was
the absence of adequate aeration. Our re-
sults on optimal pH for growth are in con-
tradiction with those mentioned by Naka-
mura, who found pH 6.5 to 6.8 to be
optimal ("). On the other hand, these au-
thors worked with liquid media.

A parallel may be sought between the
acid pH at which M. lm grows in vitro and
the acid pH of the intracellular phagolyso-
somes in which M. lin multiplies in vivo.
We were unable to find any information on
the effect of pH on the multiplication of
mycobacteria in general. It seems that the
study of this parameter has been neglected,

p14 7 being empirically accepted as a uni-
versal optimal pH. Studies on the role of
the pH on mycobacterial growth are cur-
rently underway in our laboratory. Prelim-
inary results show that different species
multiply in vitro within different pH ranges,
some narrow, others wide.

Another important inhibiting factor for
the in vitro cultivation of M. Ito is egg
white. Its incorporation into the medium
significantly inhibits growth even at optimal
pH. This may be the result of sequestration
of iron or other ions.

Glycerol should be present in small con-
centrations from 0.5 to 2%. Addition of 2%
Tween 80 to the medium had no beneficial
effect.

The effect of acetate, Tween 80, and fatty
acids was studied in connection with the
results obtained by Carmargo, et al. ('),
who found by radiometric studies that ace-
tate was a better carbon source than glyc-
erol, that incubation at 30°C was superior
to 37°C, and that Tween 80 and oleic acid
stimulated the metabolism of M. lm. We
were unable to confirm any of these find-
ings. Different fatty acids were tested be-
cause McCarthy ( 1) had found that palmi-
tate was an essential growth factor for Al.
avium. Stimulating or inhibiting conditions
are not only reflected by the percentage of
positive tubes but also by the number and
size of colonies which are more numerous
and larger in favorable than in less favor-
able conditions. Ogawa medium, however,
is still not optimal since, as described pre-
viously (9, large inocula are still needed to
obtain in vitro growth of M. 1111.

SUMMARY

Investigations were done on the role of
several parameters of incubation, carbon
sources, fatty acids and Tween 80 on the
in vitro growth of M. lm on Ogawa medi-

TABLE 5. Effects of sodium salts of fa tty acids (25 or /25 /0.1) on the in vitro growth
of M. lepraemurium.

1% OEY
Oleate Caproate Caprylate Palmitate

25 125 25 125 25 125 25 125

Positive cultures 29 17 16 13 13 5 1 5 2
Total 30 27 29 24 25 6 9 8 8

% positive 97 63 56 54 52 83 22 63 25
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urn. It was found that incubation of aerated
tubes at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere
was optimal. Glycerol is necessary in the
medium at concentrations of 0.5 to 2%.
Acetate inhibits growth; there is no benefi-
cial effect from Tween 80 or sodium salts
of oleic, caproic, caprylic and palmitic acid.
The pH of the medium is very critical since
optimal growth occurs only between pH 5.8
and 6.3 on Ogawa egg yolk medium.

RESUMEN
Se investigii el efecto de varias condiciones de in-

cubaciOn, de Ia fuente de carbono, de divcrsos acidos

grasos y del Tween 80, sobre el crecimiento in vitro
del M. itt, en el medio de Ogawa. Se encontrO que las

condiciones Optimas de incubaciOn incluyen aerea-
ciOn, 37°C y atmosfera Inimeda. El glicerol es nece-

sario en el medio a concentraciones del 0.5 al 2%. El
acetato inhibe el crecimiento; no hay efectos beneticos
del Tween 80 ni do las sales sedicas de los ticidos
oleico, caproico, caprilico y palmitico. El pH del me-
dic) es critico puesto que el crecimiento optimo en el

medio de Ogawa con yema de huevo solo ocurre entre
pH 5.8 y 6.3.

RESUME
L'infuence de divers parametres d'incubation, de

sources de carbone, acides gran et du Tween 80 fut
etudiee stir la multiplication in vitro de M. On sur mi-
lieu de Ogawa. Les conditions optimales d'incubation
sont des tubes acres incubes a 37°C dans one atmo-

sphere humide. La glycerine est necessaire a one con-

centration de 0.5 a 2%. L'acetate inhibe la croissance

tandis que le Tween 80 et les sell sodiques des acides

oleique, caproique, caprylique et palmitique sont sans
effet. Le pH du milieu par contre est tres important:
la multiplication in vitro est optimale sur milieu de
Ogawa it pH variant entre 5.8 et 6.3. De plus le blanc
d'oeuf exerce un effet inhibiteur sur Ia croissance de
M. On.
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